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cal injury of one form or another, either by the surgeon's knire, sav,
or cautery, or %vhiatever other instrument lie may use in operating
upon his case, or from direct accidentai injury to the parts them-
selves. By indirect traumatisin 1 mean simple abrasion of the
surfaces frorn for-cible bloving wvhen tuie swvoiIen tissues are cither
almost or altogethcr in contact, or abrasion of the surfaces by
continuity of contact, as ini case of chironic congestive hyper-
tropiîy of the rniddir, and inferior tt :'binated bodies. In the latter
condition the vitaiity and resistance of the mucosa is in some
cases so materialiy impaired, tlîat the soggy tissues lose their
contractile tonicity, and the menibrane at the part of greatest
pressure becomes so thin that intercapiiiary circulation is rcadiiv
developed.

Perhaps of surgical' instruments the elàectro or galvano-
cautery is the one of ail others the use of xvhich within the nasal
passages is most likeiy to be foiiowed by the develiopr-nent of this
condition. I do flot xvant it to, be understood that I side. at aUi
ývith the wvholesale condemnation of the eiectro-cautery, wvhich is
at present becoming the fashion with many rhinologists. 1 fear
that %vith us, as with other men, the penduium is allowed to swing
from one extreme to the other, and we have not yet Iearncd to rua,
the happy mean. I bèlieve that wvhen used wîth judicious care
and precision, and *in properiy selected cases, there is no instru-
ment more useful in our wvho1.e armamentariumn; but that does
not invalidate the fact of its effect in producing nasal synechiaS.

There are twvo reasons for this. The first being the esci .arotic
effect produced by the high temperature of the cautery on the
wvall opposite to the one operated upon. The other, the fact that
cautery operations are more frequentiy foilowved by temporary
edema than are those of any other instrument. Hence, wvhen the
chink is narrow, the cautery should not be used uniess we can
secure compiete separation of the two surfaces until healing has
been compieted.

When operations are performed wvith other instruments, such
as the knife, saw, scissors, chisel, etc., the mucous membrane of the
opposite iv'al1 shouid not be injured at ail, wvhi1e subsequent ederna
of #Lhe part operated upon is iess frequent, anci hence the formation
of synechia flot s0 likcely to folloiv.

The prclonged existence of turbinaI hypertrophy is not an
uncommon cause of flbroid or ligamentous synechia. I have
observed this as a resuit in severai cases of atrophv of the tur-
binateds, cases in which, with almost complete shrinkage of the
middle turbinated body, ligamentous bridges had formed connect-
ing the 1owver border with the externai wvalI. The only reasonable
conclusion seenied to be that a former hypertrophy had filled the
cavity; abrasion..had con nected contiguou s surfaces at the most


